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only some 50,000 whereas the
usual gain prior to hostilities
was 20 times that number.

After the war is over the
current of immigration will be
set in motion once more.
Whether the movement will

stirring opinion from the daughter of
President Wilson. It is along lines
that have been earnestly urged by
this newspaper on many occasions
the opening of the schoolhouses of
the city for the use of the citizens, to
make them a common center of com-
munity activity. It is in line with the
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be as heavy as in the past is a s"SRelons of Mayor Carlson that
It grea,er use be mad uf publicsuuject conjecture.I0T sch()0lh0llses for the pul)lic Wflfare.may be anticipated many will i, is a comn,(iri wnse view to take of

seek escape from bloodsoaked the matter. Too much money is tied
Europe With its War debts. u, in our public school houses, and

But on the other hand Eu- - '"Vr" ,00"vfnl,n'Iy lora,ed' 1

will be less crowded than being through- -
rope out vacation nprin(,s nr fnr ,ho mnni.

A SNOW DRRUL

Tell mo not of summer days
Give me skies

.3
in the past and there will be a hours of each day of the year when

jvast amount Of reconstruction the" might be available for public

work to keep the people busy..use- -

.nm r l .: -inereiore tt may ue some uuic
'before the movement toward
this country resumes its old-.tim- e

proportions.
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The worlds largest automobile factory, manufacturing sixes exclusively
this year, has made this wonderful value possible in the S3

Want to see the chimney blaze
An' hear a fiddle goin'!

Hands 'round, I say.
Where winter-pleasur- stay.
Keep the fiddle goin',

I'll dance till break o' day.

Winter's hale an" hearty-lik- e

When the fire's blaiin'
An' you chance to strike a

dance
Life is joy amazin'!

Summer, goodby:
Give you Jes' one sigh,

Then howdy to the winter stars
in the sky!

' F. L. Stanton

EUGENE'S AMBITION

HE Eugene Guard is very SIXenthused over the large
number of robins on the

Weight 2750 pounds Wheel B&se 115 inches
Develops 45 Horse Power

University of Oregon campus.
The Guard entertains a vision
of an all-cit- y aviary in Eu-

gene, believing it has a suffi-
cient start to make such a re-

sult possible. But the first
step toward such an end, it in-

sists, must consist in abolish-
ing the cat from the city. "No

SHIPTAKE n nAFTER THE
COMBINE A AI .. gtnJ.i lCt!fcx-- 'HI; s m U Jvast city aviary can be built up

so long as every household
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harbors a cat. Yet for desira
BU1CK valve-in-hea- d motors give more power with less fuel.
EUICK cellular or "honeycomb" radiators cool the water better, thus keep the motor

cooler. ,

BUICK spiral bevel rear axle gears are more durable and eliminate the humming.
BUICK sand-bla- st and baked painting operations produce lasting finish.
BUICK floating cantilever springs make rough roads ride like pavement.

if HERE are reports to the
Hz effect the powerful firm

of J. P. Morgan & Co. is
interested in bearing down
wheat prices so that the allies
may obtain food at more reas-
onable figures.

If this is true why does not
this firm throw its influence
in behalf of the ship purchase
measure or in behalf of some
other effort to break the hold
of the ship monopoly.

The high price England is
oimh( f ry ?o n rvf 11 0 trt

bility there can be no com-

parison between the smug
faced feline that carries dis-

ease in its fur and over which
we make ourselves so unsan-
itary and the sweet voiced wild
life of the trees and bushes."

Will the Lane county cherry
growers acquiesce in this po-

etic view of the subject?
BUICK low suspension of weight insures greater safety in turning corners,
reduces skidding to a minimum, makes it easier to drive and hold the road
and prevents the pitching about of passengers when striking a hole or bump.Some people do not like to

wheat untilt, of see high priced
merifarm'er, much crop has left the hands of

rVinro-- for l" Biocis.
Don't buy a car until you have ridden in this wonder car. The Buick courts compari-

son for performance and price. Ask for demonstration.as to exorbitant
carrying the wheat to England.
The farmer is now offered but
88 cents for wheat in Pendle

There are opportunities to
go to war if that is what the
people of the United States are
looking for. GARAGE
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OREGON MOTOR
119-12- 1 W. Court St. B. F. TROMBLEY, Prop.l I

The names of those Ameri
CAR I.

JERSEY CITY, Aug.
1

21 Mrs.
Charles Glass, mother of little Jimmy SL

cans sunk with the Arabic have
a foreign accent.

The early hunting season
gives the August vacationist a
chance.

Glass, the little bov who has hoen r till

mbjsir,E from his home fnr months a'l

ton. It is not as much as wheat
is honestly worth in view of the
shortage in the world supply.

Figuring charters at 90
shillings, and some are higher,
the ship owner is exacting the
sum of 72 cents a bushel for
carrying wheat from Portland
to Liverpool. This is xclusive
of the insurance which is
borne "by the purchaser.

In other words the ship
owner, without plowing, sow-

ing or harvesting, is making
more money out of the wheat
business than is the fanner.

Is Morgan & Co. doing any-

thing to lower charters? Is
the influence of that firm aid

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Rader, at which Mrs. U
M. Green presided as hostess. Dur-
ing a social hour a guessing contest
was held In which Mrs. George Mill-

er was winner, while Mrs. O E, Dld- -

NEWS FROM THE
FARM AND RANGE

THIS MA Y ENTER TAIN

are as yet comparatively light andl1
prices are low. The California peach-
es sold at the lowest price on record'
and the northwestern peaches

to follow these on the ima
markts.

Mr. and Mrs. Glass believe he was
taught to say it. After two hours
they said Carl was not their Jimmy.
On the way from the house Mrs.
Glass experienced a doubt, and they
returned. This time they spent four
hours alone with the boy, stripping
him (nd examining every mark. Mrs.
Glass says:

tolls a most remarkable story ot
double Identity te resemblance of
another child to her own that even
she was enable for four hours to tell
whether the little boy at Norman,
Okla., was her own child.

Jfr. and Mrs. Glass have Just re-

turned from Oklahoma, after finally
dividing that the boy "Carl" left by
an Indian woman at the home of
Robert Mellor, was not their miss-
ing son.

Before the arrival of Mr. and Mrs.
Glass In Norman, Mellor barred the
doors of his house and refused to ad-

mit any one to see the child, saying
that he was afraid he would be
cheated out of the reward offered for

lon won the consolation. A delicious
fcvatermelon "feed' followed the busi-
ness session. Milton Eagle.

M'enton Barley Sold Reports from
Weston are that 25,000 sack of

VSI5G THE 1TBLIC SCHOOLS.

(Jamestown, X. Y. Journal.)
As Journal readers generally know,

Miss Margaret Woodrow Wilson.
eldest daughter of the president of the

linjs (apllni-i- T Ilaeo Je Bloni-gr- en

has bought the Sam Capllnger
place in the foothills, containing

from William Nichols of Mil-
ton. It adjoins the Blomgren ranch
which It "rounds out" quite advanta-
geously. Weston Leader. '

"He had most every mark Jimmy barley changed hands there during
had. But. in addition we noticed the past week when the farmers were
that his toes were differently set, he tempted by an offer of S25 per ton
had a sear on his riKht foot thaS. A. Barnes, agent for the Pacific
Jimmy did not have and there was a Coast Elevator Co., purchased

blrthark under the hair Just 000 sacks and Frank Price of the

United Stales, is spending some weeks

SoiiK' Good Yields More than
sacks of barley were harvested

from 150 acres by Mrs. Z. C. Price
and Claud Price from the Price
homestead north of town. They at

ing the administration with its
-- 1 : : V,:i1 1 T IV, A tnnla at Chautauqua. That she is making

abenind the right ear. It was this. Weston warehouse, 5000. Mr. Barnesi once marketed their crop at t
Bllippnig UJHi u dui ue iaww.g00d use Qf ner tlme and talenUj tnat
are not apparent. They seem sne observes what is going on in the
to think a man hoggish Only 'community bout her, that she is de- -

when he tries to make money, termined. like her auunguishhed
ii i n:v.n. Vol father, to devote her life to the ad- -

theand the set of the toes, that decided also bouaht 5000 bushels nf wheat, ton. Linus Anderson's crop In

us. Still we lingered around for two last Saturday for 90 cents. Held over! foothills east of town ls reported to
days before we decided to come home bailey brought only J24.50. Reports! be averaging about 70 bushels of

the return of the missing lad. He
was taken to the home of City Mar-

shal J. F. Pledger, where Mr. and
Sirs. Glass came to Identify him.

At first Mrs. Glass thought "Curl"
as the litUe boy is called was htr
son He bore a remarkable resem

tobarley and 35 bushels of wheatu.i a B.imu roic. ofvanoement of the Interests man- -
gets it by the barrelful he is a kjnd , evident. the acre. Weston Leader.

al me. J from Pilot Rock say that W. T. Kld- -

e"' ta the farmer of tllat vl"onyA sister of Mayor L. C Lindsay.of
to sel1 hla havin dls"cln": .barIe''Norman, Mrs. Tyner of Topeka. Kan..

financier. She is doing nothing at Chautauqua

will po"M of 15U0 acKS ,0 Portland par- -repeated, probably adopt little Carl afterto bring herself Into the limelight; in'
fact, is a very modest and common- - j blance to Mr. Glass. He

that his name was "Jimmy Gias"ithe habeas corpus proceedings estdb- -

Milton Man Iliiys Near Condon
Condon dobe: One of the largtst
cash real estate deals ever closed In
this county was made last week by
M. Fltzmaurice when the Sam Mc
Gllvray farm of 480 acres was sold
to John Harder of Milton, Oregon for
$13,008. This farm Is in the May-vil- le

country and ls practically all
fine land, only SO acres being unfit
for fnrmnlg. Mr. Harder' Is a farm-
er and owns 400 acres In the Milton-country- .

He is undecided as to
whether he will move here. He sjy
that the land here looks better
than lan din his home neighborhood.

sense Kina or American gin. jniss
but In "och parrot like fashion that1 lish his legal standing.

Addle Williams, a member of The
Jourr.al staff wrote Miss Wilson a fear

Apple Crop 50 Per (lent Short.
The apple crop of the northwest Is

but 50 per cent of that of last year,
according to the- estimate of the
North Pacific Fruit distributors The
estimate ls slightly lower than that
made earlier.

At the quarterly meeting of the
distributors the peach situation was
discussed at length. The shipments

" 1

tcr Show at Femdalc Thursday
afternoon and evening, September 2,
ls the date set for the Fifth Annual
Exhibit of the Valley Aster club, to
be held at Ferndale hall. This date
and place of the exhibit was decided
upon at a meeting of the club held

1,
days ago asking for an interview and
her opinion upon matters of moment
to Chautaquans and others. In re-

sponse, while Miss Wilson declined,
because she did not care to open the
door to a host of Interviewers that
would seriously Interfere with the
quiet and pleasure of her vacation,
she authorized E. . Ward, whose

Make this test with each eye
separately. Hold this paper at
arms length and see if the
above group of lines look ex-

actly alike (of uniform den-
sity) . Also see if you can read

illllllllllll
guest she Is at Chautauqua, to express
her appreciation of some of the things

Jamestownthe fine print below With ease that are being done In LEHMAN HOT SPRINGSMr. Ward writesand comfort when held at 14
inches.
Catfcn 11::: Use Se!eciicns of Spectacles
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FRANK L McNEIL, Manager.

THE BLUE MOUNTAINS MOST POPULAR HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

HOTEL RATES $11.00 and $12.00 Per Week

FREE CAMPING GROUNDS
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MAIL AND PESSENGER AUTO STAGE r

"My Dear Miss Williams:
"Miss Wilson has asked me to ex-

press her regret that she cannot ac-

cede to your request without unfair-
ness to the others who have asked
for hr time and attention.

"Khe has. however, authorized me
to transmit to you her expression of
sincere and earnest commendation of
the progress that is being made In
Jamt-stow- n in the systematic develop,
ment of the use of the public schools
as community centers. Fhe authori-
zes .your quoting her opinion that In
the use of the schoolhouses as the
polling places, with the school princi-
pals as voting clerks, and the use of
these buildings as the common coun-

cil chambers of citizenship with the
school principals or other suitable
persons associated with them, serving
as community secretaries a most im-

portant beginning is madp not only
t"ward vitalizing the pres-n- t service
of the public schools, but also toward
a rational and constructive meeting.
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MAIL AND PASSENGER AUTO STAGE

Makes regular trips between Pendleton

and Lehman Springs.

Leaves French Restaurant, Pendleton, 9:30 a, m.
every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, with round
trip on Sundays. M OO one way; $7.00 round
trip. Hauls passengers, mall and freight.
See II. Stubblcflcld at French Restaurant

If you are wearing glasses
make the test with them on. If
your vision does not meet the
above requirements your sight
is not normal and should be
made normal with proper fit-

ting glasses.
See

Dale Rothwell,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Hank BIdg.
Thone 609.

. .1

SWIMMING, DANCING, HUNTING, BOWLING, FISHING, HOT MINERAL WATER
Miss Evelyn tie Follard, With the Hawaiian Singers at the A1U

and Monday.


